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Ducbamp. lhe souDdtrack, as i! all ol Zdravicl liltrls,
was recorded oo the spot
its oD/off click as each
shot is taketr malitrg for mw;que conctete eceo[tpa[\metrt.
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f,TOVTE REVIEW

'Hom€" (19791 is an investigation of old buildings
discovering visual wonders amid decay, $ith the
added fillip ofa sense of horror. we see no people, but
Zd.avic makes us sense presence.. He has a keen feel
what French master director
for th€ uncanny
G€orge Franju calls- the tasolit". Curious as it might
seem. Home" ls as udsetllidg as anything by Jacques
By David Ehr€nsteln
Tourneur or Nichohs noeg.
no
Zdravic s full of pu.e delight in filmmaking
There's a dual riuaDh oD view in this et€ning's mor€ so than in his latast v,/ork "From Above- and
"Encounte. Citr€ma" program ot the films of Andrei Below" {1980). With his camera mad€ properly
Zdravic. The young YugoslaviaB-born liltrlfiaker watertight, the filmmaker dunk it in and out of rhe

Zdravi6, gives beauty

to found objects

emerges as a tal€nt of major proporlioDs, and the torm
is once atrd
Supea 8mm
he has choseD to work in

- "home-Eovie"
tor all snatched lrom its lowly

water to spectacular effect. In one breathtaking shot, a
seen sitting on the shore jumps in as Zdravic

girl

context. (already

Zdravic shows that it can be a vital m€ans ol cinematic

in the water) immeN€s hims€lf. He dives
down. tilts up to film her swimming over him. and
then turns over again to film fish and underwater

iI htelligently us€d.
zdravic's briel non-narralive u,orks have been plant life. ltt Jacques Cousteau choreographed by
comDared to the films of Slan Brakhage, but lheres a Ballanchin€. Zdravic's name is less familiar than theirs
matGraf.fact quality to lhem not at all hke lhat at the moment, but if he continues to develop along
experimental master's sense of grand romantic agony. the lines shown here, that shouldn t be the case for
in long.
There s a simple unpr€tentiousness here
- a rarity
With
winning in its olDioasness.
avant-garde
- SuperS sound equipment, Zdravic
incredibly supple
t
has found in the ev€ryday \rorld images of ravishing
beauty that Kubrick, for all his Zeiss l€nses aDd
The progmm, co{ponsored by the Crart and Folk
steadicams, can t match.
Art Museum atrd the UCt-{ Film tuchive, will b€gin at
"Breath" (1976) consists ol nothmg toore thatr shots 8:m p.m. itr M€ltritz Audlto.ium at UCLA. Andrei
of a netrEpaper blowing in the wind ol an empty New Zdravic will be present. For further informatiotr, call
YorE street. But Zdravic doesn't treat this sublect with 0y?5544 Zdravic aDd his lilms will also be f*tured in a
the 'i/ispy lyricism of Brakhage or Marie Menken. The program at Pas?deDa Filmforum on June 9.' For
a "fouDd oblect" a r. further inlomatior. call 358{255.
Dewspaper h j&5t a oewspaper
elprr5sion
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